
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 

DAY                     NAME OF THE DEPARTED              ANNIVERSARY  

  

 9     Hanna Bachir      20 

 12     Jeannette Hajjar     8 

 13     Farah Aboufarah     29 

 15     Rose Atallah      7 

 15     Helen Haddad      8 

 15     Kelly Aziz      51 

 

ETERNAL LIGHT 

 

• Dec 22:  for the good health of Lyla Rose Ghneim from her grand parents Rose and George Ghneim. 

• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, 

Nassar, Valentine, Lucy, Nina, Sonia, Samer, George and Elizabeth.  If you have any names of people 

who need prayers, email them to father. 

• 8 years memorial service for Helen Haddad offered by George Haddad, his daughters and their 

families.  May her memory be eternal.  

• 8 years memorial service for Alia Koufos Gwilliam offered by Fr. Ted Koufos.   May her memory be 

eternal. 

• One-year memorial service for Valentine Streltson offered by Fr. Ted Koufos.  May his memory be 

eternal. 

• There will be a get together of couples after liturgy downstairs in one of the Sunday school classes in 

Arabic.  

• Blessing of Homes: Father will start blessing homes on January 7th.  If you like to have your home 

blessed, please fill out the form for blessing homes.  

• January 5th at the end of Liturgy Father will bless the water for Theophany.  

• Check our new website www.stgeorgeto.org 

• ENVELOPES AND CALENDARS 2020:  Please make sure to pick up your new envelops at the back of the 

church as well as 2020 church calendar.  Have a blessed year. 

• The Fast: starts from November 15th to December 25th.  We abstain from meat, poultry, cheese, milk, 

fish is permitted except on Wednesdays and Fridays.  

• Nativity Paraklesis at 7 PM:  Tuesday December 17th.  

• Great Vespers on Thursday December 19th at 7 PM for the Feast of St Ignatius. 

• December 24th morning at 10 AM the Hours.  

• The Feast of the Nativity of Christ will be celebrated on December 24th starting with Orthros at 6:30 

PM followed by the Divine Liturgy.  

• Dec 31st at 6:30 PM for the Feast of St. Basil, the circumcision, and the beginning of the new year. 

• Bible Study will be stopped during the month of December, we will resume in January again.  

• Preparation for the Bible Bowl is starting now.  We will meet together each week to study St. John 

Gospel.  Please, contact Peter for more information.  Email: peter.brubacher@pm.me  

• Falafel Luncheons will be hosted by the Knights of St. George on the following Dates:  Dec 15th 

(Foul) and Dec 22nd.  

• New Year Celebration:  Please, come and join us to welcome the new Year 2020 at our St. George 

Centre.   

• Christmas Card and Poinsettia : If you like to put your name on the Christmas card and contribute 

towards the poinsettia flowers, please see George Ghneim or William Bisharat. 

http://www.stgeorgeto.org/
mailto:peter.brubacher@pm.me


• SAVE THE DATE – On MARCH 6-7, 2020  we will be welcoming Dr. Philip Mamalakis, author of 

“Parenting towards the Kingdom: Orthodox Principles of Child-rearing.”  Every parent, parent-to-

be, grandparent and caregiver will benefit and enjoy Dr. Mamalakis’s Orthodox and researched-based, 

down-to-earth, approach to child rearing. We pray everyone will take advantage of this special 

opportunity to learn how we can all help the children who are entrusted to us by God to grow as 

Orthodox Christians.  

 

Prophecies of The Old and New Testament Are Being Fulfilled Before Our Eyes 

by Sergey Komarov  

Reading the prophets, we see that all the events of the past, present, future are perfectly known to God. This 

should help us not to worry too much and hold our hearts when history tectonic shifts happen before our 

eyes. The main thing for us is to remain faithful to God – and He will not desert His own. 

Fast that has recently started brings us closer to the Nativity of Christ with each passing day. It would be nice 

to prepare the soul for the feast by special reading and thinking. It is appropriate at this time to read the Old 

Testament prophecies about the Nativity. Just as before the Great Lent the Church during the service reads 

several Old Testament books that should prepare our soul for Easter, so on the way to the Nativity it will be 

useful to recall some of the words of the prophets about the coming birth of the Messiah. Let us look at such 

prophecies, which we find in the texts of both the Old and New Testaments. 

I would like to dwell on the famous prophecy about the Nativity, recorded in the book of the prophet Micah 

[1]: “But thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou be little among the thousands of Judah, yet out of thee shall he 

come forth unto me that is to be ruler in Israel; whose goings forth have been from of old, from everlasting” 

(Micah 5:2). This phrase is well known to us because evangelist Matthew refers to it. The Gospel of Matthew 

tells how wise men came from the east to Jerusalem and asked where Christ should be born. King Herod had 

gathered all the chief priests and scribes of the people together and asked them the same question. “And they 

said unto him, In Bethlehem of Judaea: for thus it is written by the prophet, and thou Bethlehem, in the land of 

Juda, art not the least among the princes of Juda: for out of thee shall come a Governor, that shall rule my people 

Israel” (Matthew 2:5-6). 

Note that Matthew cites a prophecy text slightly different from the original. This could happen for two 

reasons. Firstly, there are different editions of the Old Testament texts. The version used by Matthew could 

not reach us. And secondly, in the New Testament the Old Testament prophecies are often quoted freely, as a 

periphrasis. It is more important for the New Testament author to convey the main meaning of the prophecy 



than to quote its word for word. Therefore, such differences in biblical manuscripts are found. In this case, it 

can be seen that the text from Micah’s book itself is much more complete than that given by the evangelist. 

For example, here is one of these differences: Matthew speaks of Bethlehem of Judaea, and Micah speaks of 

Bethlehem Ephratah. What is Ephratah? This is the second name of Bethlehem. In Scripture, both of these 

names are applied to the same town. It is interesting to note that Bethlehem means “house of bread”. We 

remember that Christ called himself “bread”. “I am the bread of life” (John 6:35), – He said. And here we see the 

fulfillment of the prophecy contained in the very name of the town. In Bethlehem, the One Who is the bread of 

life is born, and Bethlehem becomes the house of bread, not only by name, but also by the event that took 

place in it. While Ephratah means “fruitful”. This meaning is reflected in our worship. Soon, when forefeast of 

the Nativity starts, we will sing a troparion of forefeast, starting with these words: “Prepare, O Bethlehem, for 

Eden has been opened to all. Adorn yourself, O Ephratah, for the Tree of Life blossoms forth from the Virgin in 

the cave”. Where it says: “the Tree of Life blossoms forth from the Virgin in the cave”, – the name Ephratah 

(fruitful) is used. We see the reference to a precious fruit born of the Mother of God in Bethlehem. 

Another difference. “But thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou be little among the thousands of Judah” – is 

written by Micah. What are these thousands? The thing is that Moses divided the Jewish people into half a 

hundred, hundreds and thousands. Bethlehem was so small that it formed a thousand only in conjunction with 

other towns. The small wretched village with several hundred inhabitants is remarkable only for the fact that 

David came from it – this is what ancient Bethlehem is. Here we see once again that our Savior, upon coming 

to earth, descends into the depths of dishonor and humiliation, being born in one of the most insignificant 

Jewish villages, what is more not in the house, but in the cattle manger. It brings to mind the words of the 

apostle Paul: “But God hath chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the wise; and God hath chosen 

the weak things of the world to confound the things which are mighty; And base things of the world, and 

things which are despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things which are not, to bring to nought things that are: 

That no flesh should glory in his presence” (1 Corinthians 1:27-29). 

Turning to Bethlehem, the Lord says through Micah: “out of thee shall he come forth unto me that is to be 

ruler in Israel”. Unto me, that is, unto God, for the glory of God, for the fulfillment of divine plans. The goal of 

whole our salvation’s household is glorification of God the Father through the Son by the Holy Spirit. Christ 

said: “that the Father may be glorified in the Son” (John 14). At the Great Doxology of Matins, we sing: “For 

Thou alone art holy, Thou alone art Lord, Jesus Christ, in the glory of God the Father.  Amen”. This moment 

also needs to be correctly understood: God saves us, His creation, though out of His love for us, but in the final 

sense, not for our sake, but for His glory, so that it reveals itself in our salvation. Christ is born on earth, not 

only for us, but, above all, for the glorification of the Heavenly Father in the salvation of people. 



And one more thing that Matthew omits. It is said about the One Who is to be born in Bethlehem that His 

“goings forth have been from of old, from everlasting”. Of course, this is an indication of the divine nature of 

Jesus Christ. In the next verse, which we do not consider here, we will talk about the human nature of the 

Savior – that he will be born from “that she which travaileth hath brought forth” that is, from the Virgin Mary. 

And in this place we see a prophecy about the eternal nature of the Divine, which Jesus Christ will carry in 

himself along with His human nature. It brings to mind similar prophecies that speak of the divine origin of 

the Messiah: “from the womb of the morning: thou hast the dew of thy youth” (Psalm 110:3) and: “and who 

shall declare his generation?” (Isaiah 53:8). 

Now look how important it is, when reading the New Testament and seeing the Old Testament quotes, refer to 

the original source. Whether in the text itself, or in the context of it, we will always find something interesting 

that will help us understand the topic raised better. 

And how important it is to read the prophets. For example, it is encouraging to see that all the events of the 

past, present, future are perfectly known to God. It must help us not to worry too much and hold our hearts 

when history tectonic shifts happen before our eyes. No matter how scary it is to observe this, we need to 

strengthen our faith and calm down, for God knew all this before the creation of the world, but, nevertheless, 

allowed it to happen. The main thing for us is to remain faithful to God – and He will not desert His own. 

And note please one more thing: we read the prophecy, which was fulfilled. Among the fulfilled prophecies, 

this is not the only one. Reading the prophets and studying history, we can notice how many Old Testament 

prophecies were gradually fulfilled. But we also have sweet New Testament prophecies about Christians, and 

they will undoubtedly be fulfilled, as well as the Old Testament ones. And what are we promised? Oh, a lot! 

“And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor 

crying, neither shall there be any more pain: for the former things are passed away” (Revelation 21:4). We are 

promised to see Christ as He is at some mysterious meal with Him in the Kingdom of Heaven. And all this will 

happen, and will happen with us. Whom else with? For we are Christians. We should remember this when 

reading the prophets. If their words are fulfilled, then the prophecies of Christ will come true for sure. 

Let us think about it in these holy pre-Nativity days and see wise mentors, experienced interlocutors and 

forerunners of today’s events in the biblical authors. And the main event of the near future is the one which 

the prophet Micah wrote about almost three thousand years ago: “But thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou 

be little among the thousands of Judah, yet out of thee shall he come forth unto me that is to be ruler in Israel; 

whose goings forth have been from of old, from everlasting” (Micah 5:2). 



1.Micah lived in Judea in the 8th century BC. He was a contemporary of the prophets Isaiah and Hosea, and 

just like them, he exposed the Jews in idolatry and moral corruption, predicted the imminent destruction of 

Jerusalem and the Babylonian captivity. At the same time, he comforted the Jews with the prophecies about 

the birth of the Messiah, who “shall he be great unto the ends of the earth” (Micah 5:4). 

Translated by The Catalogue of Good Deeds 
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Divine Liturgy Variables for Sunday, December 15, 2019 

Tone 1 / Eothinon 4 

Hieromartyr Eleutherios, bishop of Illyria & 

Sunday of the Forefathers (Ancestors) of Christ 

Martyr Anthia, mother of Eleutherios; Venerable Paul of Latra; 

Stephen, bishop-confessor of Surozh; Venerable Tryphon of Pechenga 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop 

John, and for their quick release from 

captivity and safe return, let us pray to the 

Lord. 

Choir: Lord, have mercy. 

أومِت نبم أ الشماس: أجلنِ أمِِتر بولِي نوأُنيِوال  ْ ِمن
ِْ أ ِاِستنن أِنن ِِتل   ِل ي  َل ننِبِوت أو  ِ أج نن ِأ أِنناأمِننإييحنن أوَل بَّبِأ

 نل  لوب.
.جوقة: ال م  أمر حل أي أربُّ

 During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. Then, the following: 

THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF ORDINARY SUNDAYS 

Come, let us worship and fall down before 

Christ. Save us, O Son of God, Who art 

risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. 

Alleluia. 

ِلِكن أِِل تلسيِح أمل كلع  أونلب  د  جو ن أخلأِسن .أ أوإِوللوتأيمأِِنلس  لِأص 
أه ْل نن  ُ ااام أْلااتماي ا نااوا أ ينن أم ْْ ني اِأنن لأ أِِنوأيااا ْنااام قااا أبل

.أولِللييي  أ.ِل ل
RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE ONE 

While the stone was sealed by the Jews, and 

the soldiers were guarding Thy most pure 

body, Thou didst arise on the third day, O 

Savior, granting life to the world. For which 

cause the heavenly powers cried aloud unto 

Thee, O giver of life. Glory to Thy 

Resurrection, O Christ, glory to Thy kingdom, 

glory to Thy providence, O Thou Who alone 

art the lover of mankind. 

ندلأ سل أمِ لسنيِِ أولل ْل أِمن ِرمل أِتَّ أخو بل جل أمِحل أمِإ ل أ َّن ِوبلأكل
ِ أمِ َّ ِِنننن أَنننن أمِ لنننني  ننننول ن ننننِد أيوت  أمِجو ْل أِمنننن ِل ِفنننن يُّسنننن أِثأجحو

لِأننننناو أم ِنحننننن  أمِ ننننن ِلملأمِحلأ أيونننننمِتوخل أيَّميننننن ذ.أِِننننن ِِ ل تو
يننن ذ أمِ أمِحل أيننن أومِونننبل نننيمأإِيننن ل نننت ومت أولرلفو ننندوأمِسَّ أتلج 

أِِتول ِكننننن لأ ننننندو أجيُّسننننن أمِتلسنننننيح أمِتلج  ِرننننن ل أ أمِتلأِِِقي مل ننننندو ج 
دلك. ِبأولح  أمِبلشل ُ ِبكل أي أموِحبَّ أِِرلد 

APOLYTIKION OF THE FOREFATHERS IN TONE TWO 

Thou hast justified by faith the ancient 

Forefathers, and through them Thou hast gone 

before and betrothed unto Thyself the Church 

of the Gentiles. Let the saints, therefore, take 

pride in glory; for from their seed sprouted 

forth a noble fruit, and it was she who gave 

birth to Thee without seed. Wherefore, by 

their pleadings, O Christ God, save our souls. 

َل أوِلِسنن م  أمِقونندل َل أم نيتنن ِ أمامنن  كَّ  ننول ننِقنندأكل ِل أ أم  بلق ول
ننننن أمِبي ل يَخل لب نننننول نننننم  أَ ِِقدِأ أملومل ْل أةلأمِرننننن أِمننننن سننننني ل

أجي نلأ ِسننننم  َِ ر  أكل  ْ أِمنننن رلِخننننبو ل أإز  ننننِدأيلف  ننننو أم ِتلج  ننننبذ أأ ل أثلتل
س بلة أ .أ لأ أووِأحل ر .  َل  نِبأكل أِم ا  ل ِلندل نبُّأأمِر أول أَِأَلِبرلضل ِسم 

ن . ت  أمنِهوأمر حل أجيُّس أمِتلسيحو
APOLYTIKION OF ST. ELEUTHERIOS OF ILLYRIA IN TONE FIVE 

(**Let us worship the Word**) 
Being comely adorned in thy sacred priestly 

robes * and newly drenched with the streams 

of thy pure and sanctified blood, * thou didst 

أَلننننناأ نننننرلسوم  للف  ِْيِسنننننم  أوخل أَننننن أجلخ  ننننن ل ِو أمِبو شننننن رلك ول
يلنننننننِةأ يننننننن ذ أإِننننننناأرو   أِمب  ننننننن ل تل أمِ ل تل ننننننند  .أَليللل كلبمِننننننن ِسم 
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soar aloft to stand before thy Master, Christ; * 

hence never cease to intercede * for those 

honoring with faith thy mighty and blessed 

contest, * thou overthrower of Satan, O wise 

and blessed Eleutherios. 

كن   أ أِمإح  ل ول أَلصَّ أه.أِِ ِِ ل ْل ت  أِم أمنِلِسيَّ ِت أي أمول سل
رأاأمِندل أ أين أ أمنيت ِ أحل ِْ َل أ تل قَّ أول ولد  كلِلتلةلأمِحل
أإِناأ نفَّع  نلنة.أَلرلشل أمِكلسل َِ أَ أرو لِ  س دو أمِشل ييسو إِِف   ب 

ن . أمنِِه أَ أخلِْصأنوفيِِ أمِتلسيح 
 Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 

KONTAKION OF PREPARATION OF CHRIST’S NATIVITY IN TONE THREE 

(**The original melody**) 

On this day the Virgin cometh to the cave to 

give birth to * God the Word ineffably, * 

Who was before all the ages. * Dance for 

joy, O earth, on hearing * the gladsome 

tidings; * with the Angels and the shepherds 

now glorify Him * Who is willing to be 

gazed on * as a young Child Who * before 

the ages is God. 

أ أالننل ا أإِنناأمِتلَنن رلِذأِِرلِلنندل َل نن  رم ننةلأمِنن ِكللِأممِ نني لأمِ ل يأتل
أورأيون أ نننننننبو ذ أرأاوفلسَّ وويِر أِورِل أمِننننننندُّ ننننننن ل أيلب  نننننننقو سننننننن  أُِأ ل

ِو أوملأ ننِت   ِل نن ينلةوأإزمأ نن َ بلِح أجيَّروسنن أمِتلس  نندَل ننعلأجِأ يأمل
نننِةأومِبَُّنننن ِذ أ أِمتلشننن  لأمِتلِْئكل ننننيلب سلبو ِل ْ أِرِهأطِأمِننن يأ نننن ف 

ووير. أمِدُّ ن أمِ يأيلب  ل ديدم أووويأإِسو ألل
THE EPISTLE 

(For St. Eleutherios) 

Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death 

of His saint. 

What shall we render unto the Lord for all 

that He hath rendered unto us? 

The Reading from the Second Epistle of 

St. Paul to St. Timothy. (1:8-18) 

Timothy, my son, do not be ashamed then of 

testifying to our Lord, nor of me his prisoner, 

but share in suffering for the gospel in the 

power of God, Who saved us and called us 

with a holy calling, not in virtue of our works 

but in virtue of his own purpose and the 

grace which he gave us in Christ Jesus ages 

ago, and now has manifested through the 

appearing of our Savior Christ Jesus, Who 

abolished death and brought life and 

immortality to light through the gospel. For 

this gospel I was appointed a preacher and 

apostle and teacher, and therefore I suffer as 

I do. But I am not ashamed, for I know 

Whom I have believed, and I am sure that He 

is able to guard until that Day what has been 

entrusted to me. Follow the pattern of the 

sound words which you have heard from me, 

أ أملي تو أمِبَّبِأ أيدليأِ ْل ُل   أ.م رِأهِأكلبيم أ
َ   ن أم أجل أكو أِ  ْ َل أ َوأمِبَّبَّ ا   ؟ِمت زمأنوك َِ

 ةي يْ ثاني ال ولي سْس الرْ ول  يسي أل  د  ةي القي سالْ ري  ام ٌل ني صم فْ 
 (18-1:8) إلى تيموثاوس.

لِأنل  أولرلأ يا َولَدي تيموثاوس، أرل ِذ سل ِل أِمشل جل   أالخ  رل
قَّ ِتأ أمِ تلشل ِرتل ِل أمح  أَِ  رلِبك  أمش  أُلِ  ِِ بلهو  أجل أجلنل   ُِ
نل أ لَّصل أخل أمَِِّ ي أِه  أيويَِّذ ِب سل أِمحل أمِنن ِج ِ   ِ للل 

ِلأ أموقلدَّ يلذ   َ أِل َل نل  ِل أول أُل   تل ِِنل    َ أجل ا رلضل أِمتوق  أرل ة  
أَِ أ أِلنل  ِ  لو   َ أجو أمَِِّر  تلِة أولمِنِأ   ِد أمِ قلص  ا رلضل ِمتوق 
ِسبلِتأ أجوظ  ِِيَِّة أولِإنَّتل  أمللكل ِمنلِة أمللك  أيلب  ل ي.ل أيلسو مِ تلِسيِح
أ ي.لأمِ تلِسيِح أمَِِّ يأجلم  ل ل لِأِصنل أيلسو أِمبوسويِرأموخل ما ل

أ تل أمِنن ِج ِ .أمِ تلي  ِِ لِة أُِيلم لويِل أولمِ خو يل ذل أمِ حل ولجلنل رل
أِِألوملِم.أ لِأت   مو ل أول ير  ِو رل أول أكل ِرك م أِلهو أجلنل  ِ ل وو ألو مَِِّ ي
أِِكنَِّن أ أجلي ض  . أملومويرل أوِ ِه رلِت و أجلح  بلِب أمِسَّ ِِس لم

أجلأ  ْ مويِي أآملن وو أول  ْ أِمتل َل ِِم  جل و أللنَِّن أ أجلخ  وو نَّهوأِلس 
. ِ أمِ  لي  أزِِ ل أِإِلا ِر  ي ل ِِ أول ِل فل أيلح  أجل   ر  أأيل ِِ التلسَّ  
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in the faith and love which are in Christ 

Jesus; guard the truth that has been entrusted 

to you by the Holy Spirit Who dwells within 

us. You are aware that all who are in Asia 

turned away from me, and among them 

Phygelos and Hermogenes. May the Lord 

grant mercy to the household of 

Onesiphoros, for he often refreshed me; he 

was not ashamed of my chains, but when he 

arrived in Rome he searched for me eagerly 

and found me. May the Lord grant him to 

find mercy from the Lord on that Day and 

you well know all the service he rendered at 

Ephesus. 

أَِ أ أِمنِأ   رلهو ِت   ِل أ أمَِِّ ي ِحيِح أمِصَّ ْلِ  أمِ كل يرلِذ ِمصو
أ ِِ فل أِمح  ي.ل. أيلسو أمِ تلِسيِح أَِ  أمَِِّر  بَِّة أولمِ تلحل مِنيتل ِ 

ِسأمِسَّ  وِحأمِ قودو ةلأِم ِبُّ ي لةلأمِصَّ ِِحل ِِ أَِ نل .مِ يل ِْ أأِك جلن ول
نِأ  أ َل أ وم الدُّ أمر  يَّ  ِِ أجل أَِ  ْل أمَِِّ ي ِتيعل ألل أجل َّ أو لم للمو ال  
أ أمِبَّبُّ ِط أِِيو   . مويلل ِناو أولولب  لُّاو أِفيجل أِمن سوم  ْل مَِِّ ي
ِن أ أجلرلمحل ِ  بلذ  أكل أِمبلمر م أجوِنيِسيفويروسل أللنَّهو أِِبل  ِو تلة  رلح 

أِمِسل ِسللأ جل   أيلخ  ِلم  وِميلةل أول أرو أَِ  أكل  ل أِلتَّ  أُل   ِر  
أ أجل   أمِبَّبُّ ِ ِه أِِيو   ِن . دل أَليللل ِرسل ِ  أمل  َلِب أِمللو  طلللبلِن 
أ أمل أكل  ل كو ُّ ِ .أول أمِ  لي  أَِ أزِِ ل أمِبَّبِأ ْل تلة أِم أرلح  يلِجدل

م. ِبَوهوألل ِأد  أال   أجلن ول ال ِد وأَِ أجلَلسو أيلخ 
THE GOSPEL 

(For the Holy Forefathers) 

The Reading from the Holy Gospel 

according to St. Luke. (14:16-24) 

The Lord spoke this parable: “A man once 

gave a great banquet, and invited many; and 

at the time for the banquet he sent his servant 

to say to those who had been invited, ‘Come; 

for all is now ready.’  But, one by one, they 

all began to make excuses.  The first said to 

him, ‘I have bought a field, and I must go out 

and see it; I pray you, have me excused.’  

And another said, ‘I have bought five yoke of 

oxen, and I go to examine them; I pray you, 

have me excused.’  And another said, ‘I have 

married a wife, and therefore I cannot come.’  

So the servant came and reported this to his 

master.  Then the householder in anger said 

to his servant, ‘Go out quickly to the streets 

and lanes of the city, and bring in the poor 

and maimed and blind and lame.’  And the 

servant said, ‘Sir, what you commanded has 

been done, and still there is room.’  And the 

master said to the servant, ‘Go out to the 

highways and hedges, and compel people to 

come in, that my house may be filled.  For I 

 ي ي تلي جنم يسي لوقا ال د  ةي القي شارْ بي  ام فصٌل شريٌف ني 
 (24-14:16)  متذي الطاهر.لم شتري والتي البْ 
أمِبَّأ ِبيتن  أي لل َل أ  َ َلشن  ننلعلأ أنل أو مأمِ تل لن  أإنسن    بُّ

ننن أكلأ َل ننن لأ  نننبيْأأَلر أوِل َلأَلأأِل هوأَننن أِننن  أِةأمِ لأب ننندل َِ شننن 
ْلأ ي َويأ نند  أِِل تل ننأ يقننيلو أشل نن َّ أكو أيلنند أ  أال نن ِويمأَننإ َّ أأأَ  نندَّ َِ جو

أَلأ أومِحد  لُّسوم  أكو أِلهوأملوَّأَل لِفقل فوي .أَق لل رل   أيلس  أ لوأيمِحد 
أوجنبونننبلهو أ نننبو ل أجلخ  أِننن أج   ْ  أورأُوننندَّ ننن ق  أحل ي وو نننرلبل ينننِدأمش 

ننننبوأ أماخل ِف لننننن أأوينننن لل أال   أج   أأ َلِننننلِو ل يلننننِدأمشننننربي وو
نن ننةلأَل سل ت  أخل للسنن  أَلِننلِو ل بِأ ألولل  َ أوجننن أمنن  ننب  أملقل ِْ دمِي

بوأ ِف لن أأوي لأماخل أال   أممبجذ  أَلِأيلأأ ج   وو وَّل  أالزل أد   ِِ ل
ننن  ِ أرأج هوأجلأرل يعوأج   أِننن ِأدل أوجخبلنننبل ب ننندو أأَنننللالاأمِ ل َل لننن 

أأَلأُِنن ب ننِدِه أأ ح نِ نن  أ ِِ ل أِِ ل أمِب  ننِو أوينن لل أرلبُّ غلِضننبل
ننن نننبي   أإِننناأشل ِل أ نننبو   ِخنننِ أدينلنننيمِرِ.أمِتلأجوخ  ِةأوجِكيَِّرسننن أوجلِ 

.لأومِ وت أمِتلأ ننند  أومِ جو ْل نلنننن أأسننن ك  أإِننناأولسو نننب  ل أومِ و يننن  ل
أمِ لأَلأ ننننقنننن لل نننن ِأدو أيل ِل أِمننننهِأيوأأد أب نننندو أينننن أ تل ننننب  أمنننن أجمل  أِضنننن ل

أأَلأقاأجي أب أويلأ ن * أِِأض  أملحل أمِسن ِأدو أإِناأ لأل أقن لل نبو   ب نِد أجوخ 
نننمِ وننبوِ أومللأ نننِ  ِةأومض  اأرَّنننخيِلأحلأإِنناأمِننندوأأ لِبر ووم أِيجل
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tell you, none of those men who were invited 

shall taste my banquet.’  For many are called, 

but few are chosen.” 

أإنَّنهوأرأيلن أِلكوننم  رلِلن أُ  ِر أَنِإنِأ أجينيلو َلأيلت  أ شنن ِئ أ و و
ن ن ِلأمِتل أمِِبلل ِ  ل أجِو  ْ أِم د  يْأأل َّأَوأد أجحل نيِأ أَوأد أأمِتل ْل ي يِأ

ِل لوي .كلأ أيل ْل أومِ توخر ري أ  بو ل
 The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual. 

THE DISMISSAL 

Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, 

Christ our true God, through the 

intercessions of His all-immaculate and all-

blameless holy Mother; by the might of the 

Precious and Life-giving Cross; by the 

protection of the honorable Bodiless Powers 

of Heaven; at the supplication of the 

honorable, glorious Prophet, Forerunner and 

Baptist John; of the holy, glorious and all-

laudable apostles; of our father among the 

saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop of 

Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we 

now celebrate; of the holy, glorious and 

right-victorious Martyrs; of our venerable 

and God-bearing Fathers; of Saint N., the 

patron and protector of this holy community; 

of the holy and righteous ancestors of God, 

Joachim and Anna; of the Holy Forefathers 

of our Lord Jesus Christ; of the holy, 

glorious and right-victorious Hieromartyr 

Eleutherios, bishop of Illyria, and his 

mother, Martyr Anthia; Venerable Paul of 

Latra; Stephen, bishop-confessor of 

Surozh; and Venerable Tryphon of 

Pechenga, whose memory we celebrate 

today, and of all the saints: have mercy on us 

and save us, forasmuch as He is good and 

loveth mankind. 

ْ أأالكاااها: نن قيقنن  أينن أمل ننن أمِحل أإِسو   لأينن جيوسنن أمِتلسننيحو
أمِكولِأيَّننةِأ نن ل ننف َ ِتأجومِأ أملمننيمِت أِمشل ِْ سنن رلِذأأمِ لأِمننْأُنن 

َل  نننب   أ ننن ِأ أكو  ْ نننل ِبأ ومِبلبي لنننةأِمننن رِذأمِصل نننبأمولقوننند  أيمِأِكل
ننننننت ِويَِّةأمِتوأ مِتوح  نننننن   ننننننِةأكلبَّأوِلِ ل بنننننن ِتأمِقوننننننيأمِتأمِسل مل

نننبيِمأمِسننن ُِقِأ أمِكل سننن ِِ أومِنلِبننن ِأ نننِةأملل  مل ج نننِدأأمِتلأمِ  ِِ
أم ْل  َ ننننننبَّ أمِتوشل ْل نننننن  نننننندم  أومِقديسِأ تل نأنننننن أمِتل   ننننننييحل ِو ِ أِبُّ

ننِ أ ِل   ننديح أولجُِ  نلنن أمِ جل أمل نن ِأ أِم و ْل ننديبي أمَِننمِجل ي أ   أِ ِقدِأ ْل ِسنن  
ننن ِيفلةِأيوي أ ِل ئنننيِاأج أرل نننم  أمِ فل ننن لولِب أ  نَّننن أمِ   ة سننن ن  نيأأمِ قأحل

أون هأمِخدمنةوأمِشنبيفة  أمِتلج نديِأ ك ِانبو ْل يسن  أومِِقدأ ْل
أمنننننننن ِبلفلبِأ ْل أمِتورلنننننننننللِِأق  َل دم ننننننننسل نننننننننبأوآم ِئنننننننننن أملأ؛مِشُّ مِرأُ 

أمنننننن    ْل ننننننح  شِأ ي ِاأأمِتورليل نننننن حِأ)َوننننننْ (ومِ ِقنننننندأِ ِبأ أنل
نننننننننِذي ِعأولنننننننننِ ِهأمِبَِّ يَّنننننننننةِأ ِنننننننننةولشل ننننننننن  أومِقِأأأ أمِتوقلدَّ يسل أدأ ِْ

أمِتلسنننننيحِأ يِأ ننننندَّ نَّنننننةلألل أيونننننيمكيملأوحل ِْ يقل   أه منِلنننننأمِِصننننندأ
ااأْ و   يسااتا د  قي ال دي ْساابالجْ  سااي ي المْ  سااو ْ نااا يْ ب ي رْ  دادي جم
يس  القي و  اأ    ياوسرم ثتفم لي  إةي نْ هْ في الكْ  هتد  الشْ  د  ف ق  سم

ااااوأ   يااااا إل تري  س ألااااول   ار  يَّااااا؛ والبااااثي نم أْ  ةي هتدْ الْشاااا هي ني 
االتم  افانوس أ  تي روس  اسم  ف ري ْتاعم ف ساورو  الم  ق  سم

اتم  والبار   أنوقنيموأ  غاتمشاتنم ألي  ام ريفاو  ني ْل أك رلووموأأالن  أمِن ي
نن أمِأ مِ لني    لِأص  تنن أوخل يسني ل أمر حل تينِعأِيدأ أتن أجنَّن لأولل

ب. أِِل بلشل  ن ِِح أوموِحب*
Priest: Through the prayers of our holy 

fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have 

mercy on us and save us. 

ْل أجيُّسنننن أمأالكاااااها: يسنننن  ننننلليمِتأآم ِئننننن أمِِقدأ أِننننبَّبُّأِمصل
ن . لِأص  ن أوخل ت  ن  أمر حل أإِسو  يلسي.وأمِتلسيحو

Choir: Amen. :آم ْ.أالجوق 
These texts have been prepared by the Department of Liturgics of the Antiochian Archdiocese 
Portions of the Archdiocesan Service Texts include texts from The Menaion, The Great Horologion, The 
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